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A MOTHER’S TRIALS SAD DEATH AT hantsportNotes and Comments
The following from the Ha nt sport 

news in last weeks VHants Journal ” 
; will be read with deep regret by the 

friends of the deceased in this vicinity. 
The Acadian extends sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

:Care of the Home and Children Often 
Causes a Breakdown.

The woman at home, deep in house
hold duties and the cares of mother
hood. needs occasional help to keep 
her in good health. The demands upon 
a mother's health are many and severe. 
Her own health trials and her children’s 
welfare exact heavy tolls, while hurried 
meals, broken rest and much indoor 
living tend to weaken her constitution. 
No wonder that the woman at home is 
often indisposed through weakness, head
aches, backaches and nervousness. Too 
many women have grown to accept 
these visitations as a part of the lot 
of motherhood. But many and varied 
as her health troubles are. the cause 
is simple and relief at hand. When 
well, it is the woman’s good blood that 
keeps her well; when ill she must make 
her blood rich to renew her health. The 
nursing mother more than any other 
woman in the world needs rich blood 
and plenty of it. There is one way to 
get this good blood so necessary to per
fect health, and that is through the use 
of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. These 
pills make new blood, and through their 
use thousands of weak, ailing wives and 
mothers have been made bright, cheer
ful and strong. If you are ailing, easily 
tired or depressed, it is a duty you owe 
yourself and your family to give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial. What 
this medicine has done for others it will 
surely do for you.

You can get. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine or by 
mail at 50c a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

For Your ChildrenThe public library of Delias, Texas, 
issues phonograph recorcs the same as 
books are issued.

Approximately 500 women students 
worked their way through the University 
of W;-a onsin during the past year.

Wv*tre a pall of smoke hangs over 
an : dustriaî city, if diminishes the 
amount of sunlight by at least 20 per

iYOU say and 
believe that 

you would do 
Inlng for 

bhildren. Have 
you started a sav
ings account for 

I them yet? Do it
g today at the Bank

of Montreal, even 
' if you begin with 
only one dollar, 

f There is no better
t way to teach them

thrift and no more 
important lesson 
for ihem to learn.

The sad intelligence was received 
here on. jjHesday -Aug. l?th. that Mr. 
Cecil Fullerton had passed away at the 
Victoria ; any yourGeneral Hospital, Halifax. 
Mr. Fullerton underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at the P. M. Hospital. I 
Windsor about six weeks ago and was! 
apparently dn the road to recovery and j 
returned tone when unlooked for 
plications set in. Dr. H. K. McDonald, 
of Halifax: was summoned and a con
sultation held which resulted in an im
mediate Hpoval to the V. G. Hospital. 
Halifax, where Mr. Fullerton under
went a second operation, from which 
he never jellied. Mr. Fullerton 
fine specimen of manhood, possessing 
wonderful business propensities, always 
taking a great i 

everything

,

Up'.don school boys are bring bribed 
by -bookmakers, it is said, to act as 
agents in taking bets from their school
mates.

Many cultured Russian women for
merly of high position in their native 
country are now waft-ewes in Constan
tinople

Spein has no Monday morning news
papers. for Sunday work of any kind 
m newspaper plants is forbidden by the 
Government.

Ip lapan it is no uncommon sight 
to set women smoking, the moat of them 
riegtenm* the habit when they are about 
10 years of age.

Fair-haired people require more oxy
gen and nourishment than do those with 
dark hair, and therefore are to be found 
more in the country.

Mere than 2U0 Irish girls landed in 
New York recently with the intention 
of becoming taxi drivers, a vacation 
they followed in Ireland.

nl mist one myth has been pretty 
effectively punctured. Profiteers will 
not he able to fool the public any 
with tales of shortage of sugar '
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Vinterest in civic affairs, in 
pertaining to the welfare 

of the town. He was the possessor of an 
extremely.’optimistic disposition and- a 
general favorite. "A friend to everyone, 
and everyone his friend." His passing 
away has cast a gloom over the entire 
community. He leaves to mourn his 
loss, a young widow, to whom he was 
married a little over a year ago, a father 
and mother, Mr. W. Fullerton in the 
West, and Mrs Fullerton at home; three 
brother*, Laurie and Gordon, of Boston, | ” 
and Everett at home; also one-sister. 
Hilda, who is ill at her home here. The 
funeral, which was held from the de- 
fi-.-iMd's laic residence on Friday after- 

wag the largest, to the writers 
i.nnv.ledgcS ever held in Hanlsport.
The K-ryfc* was conducted by the Rev.
T. H. Hudson. pastor of the Methodist 
t hnrch, assisted by Rev. L. H. Crandall 
and the Rev Dr. Faulkner, Prof, of 
Tin "logy of Drew Seminary, New York.
I !'■ floral tributes were magnificent 

anil profuse testifying to the esteem 
in whidgfaie deceased was held. Cecil 
FullertpÇn; Sleeps beneath a veil table i 
garden-«^ flowers. The smypathy of g 
not only the enivre community, but a 
wide circle of friends, goes out to the I

fact
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Big Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman’s Work 
Special Arts Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Programefj^AHractfohj
______________________________ÇMAS. ROBINSON MANAGE*

Sept. 4 to fl i920
CASPEREAU NOTESCANNING NOTES

Mr. Ray Coldwell, Principal ol Water 
ford High School, Cape Breton, has re
turned to his duties alter spending his 
vacation at the home of hi, parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Coldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bageter who have 
been spending a few weeks visiting 
friends here, have returned to their home 
in Harvard, Mass.

Mrs. Sheridan and daughter Lois have 
returned to Boston after spending tlieir 
vacation with relatives and friends here.

School opened this week, only the 
Primary Department in attendance. Ow
ing to the scarcity ol teachers, we were
unable to secure a Principal. -ri—■ . . .

A lew friend, motored to the Exper- â "*»*
.mental Farm. Kenivlll,. to enjoy I family Z™T*, “ n , ^“ats.
Picnic, given in honor of Mr amd Mr,. *5Jr# "* * ,new •“*"«? and
Watson Duncanson and near relative,. lleallh , 'r'lnk hack to you. If you 
where a ver, pleasant day was spent. *** m't lry E"

Owing to the dryness of the season 1,1 Y J‘P' . ,
only about two-thirds of , hay crop was A"
produced, hut a much better grain crop , * Tht' hcob*
is expected. 01 ° ‘

Mis. Todd Begg, . accompanied by 
Miss Sylvia Keith, left for Stellarton 
on Friday.

The Women’s Institute of Canning 
met at the home of Mrs. Joseph North- 
tip, on Thursday afternoon, a large 
number being present.

The results ol the Provincial exam
inations for Grade X have been receives, 
and reflect credit upon thé principal. 
Mr. Pearson and his staff, all of the 
candidates being successful. They 
are Ruth Sheffield, Emma Bigelow, Mar
garet Harding. Florence Roes, Gaylord 
Woodworth. Bertram Blenkhorne, Mar
guerite Reid, Frances Burns, Edward 
Kinsman, Julia Covert And Montague 
Burgess.
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Are You Run-Down? 
Have You Ambitions? J. F. HERBIN*

ki

»
Optometrist and Optician

Upstair* in Her bin Block

1

Optical Parlors
INO POSTAGE STAMPS Hour»! 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o'clock 

Evening» by appointmentPalestine is the only country which 
now has no postage stamp of Its own. 
But representatives of the Zionist Govern
ment have informed London philatelist# 
that this anomaly promises soon to be 
rectified, for. with the establishment of 
Palestine as the national home of the 
Jewish nation, it is believed little time 
will be lost in emulating the examples 
of other small nation, called Into being 
by mandate, of the Peace Conference 
by the iseuance of distinctive stamps. 
Sumps sold by British Army post offices 
in adjacent former enemy terrltioy We be- 
in* utilised lor overprinting with the 
word "Palestine’'.

Shadow Teat and all departments of Eye 
Examination âqd Fitting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. ;GRAND PRE NOTES. FLOUR TO DROP Phene SS--13-4 oProf. A. ^Dawson, Ph. D.. of Loyola | WINNIPEG,Xug 27 F«lk>wing the 
University, Chicago, III., accompanied start of Hie full movement of the 1920 
by his wife, has been spending the sum- ewip and the resumption of competitive 
mer vacation in the Maritime Provinces, dealing by millers, it is stated today on 
Dr. and Mrs. Dawson are now at Grand good autlxirity. according to a local 
Pre.’, guests of Mrs Scott Trenholm. pape* that there will be a drop in the 
They expect to return to Chicago by the price of flour and also in the price of bran 
middle of September. During their stay and ebons,
on Prince Edward Island. Prof. Dawson One prominent miller said that the 
has been engaged with the Biological drop in the price of flour would tie *1.50 
Board of Canada doing experimental per barrel nt least. It was likely lo lake 
work on the young lobster. effect eorai probably next week, or the

Dr. J. Alfred Faulkner of [grew Then week following, he intimated. The price 
ktgical Seminary is spending (fart of hi# ' of flour per barrel now is *14.30. 
vacation at Grand Pit. the guest of hie j The pMi <■ M bran and short,, It was 
Sister, Mrs. l-ouise Bishop. He occupied said, would drop from $7.00 to *5.00 per 
the pulpit of the Lower Horton" Math- .ton. ‘ “ ' '* -
.odist Church on Sunday morning. jOSc
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butPORT WILLIAflS
-4s the Race te Go lor YOUR

t**0 — tea Branches —1011 sudd
tom,The Royal Bank <lown

I Of Canada cNEW 1ÈOAT OF ARMS Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato. Sprayèrs, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and alf kinds of flu 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction euar- 
anteed. ÎÜ - P W -

-,

It 1# id of the imperial Pmw party UÊÊZTrr ’ Z9
that there has been not a "grouch" -n,r rk»M'.h;3>f the ncwCanadfan roe! gp / 
since it started on it, long trip west of ,rme ltili to the College of Her-
This U notable, but. The Calgary Her- ald*’ The ProeH,ur'’ '» *>mewhat ln- 
ald points out. it is not so remarkable volved- Allé* approval by the Canadian 
after all. Men and women of the prase Government. Hie design goes to the Col- 
toe world over learn to take thing, as k»6 of liera», where, it i. possible 
they conk*. And to their present tour.*011* tidUrical changes may be
"things as they come"havc been as good *u**“tEd dubsequently formal appro- 
as they could be made. The delegate* val u *1-" * ,h* Kine in ÇWW» on 
themselves have paid tribute to the ‘«‘ruction# -seuad u, the Karl Marshall 
excellence of the orgaobwlleh of their who » head a# the College of Heralds.

The new matjjaf arms béera the device 
I "a rfiari usq* ad mare" (from sea to 
mb It k tnSESP» the wifUlefly ep- 

^ propriate lint Wthe 72nd. * "He ;
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your requirement».
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buy your herses, we will sell y

the coot of arms was the 
nr Borden Government.
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KHioiDS New York bootleggtrs arc said to be 
transporting

yea «tea la lew#.
A complete line of Dr. Bell's Veterinary Wonder Medi

cine, el way» In etock. Fermer» wanting anythin» in medi
cine* ahould look up this line ee It I» one of the biat. Xiao a 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the public.

In hearses, and
<tre sfe- carry-,i jWrist

g* «PB» of tl* vlctims. ■ ;r-gee»
-yy »I-».I4TSTXl *U0*W« - aSM.S9e.6M

Hi te M
withe TERMS CASHA promised Winnipeg factory will 

manufacture boxes from a wood fibre 
The libre will he made of pressed waste 
paper and waed screening, reinforced 
with until.
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